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ORDTNANCE No.22-1

AN ORDINANCE ANNEXING 225 FOX CREEK LANE TO
THE VILLAGE OF CHATHAM

WHEREAS, the Village of Chatham (hereinafter "Village") is an Illinois Municipal

Corporation existing and operating under the Illinois Municipal Code and the laws ofthe State of

Illinois; and

WHEREAS, Michael and Nancy Neely (hereinafter "Owner") is the owner of record of

two parcels of real property, legally described on Exhibit I to this Ordinance (hereinafter

"Unincorporated Territory"); and

WIIEREAS, Owner and Village have entered into a valid Pre-annexation Agreement

attached hereto as Exhibit 2; and

WHEREAS, said Pre-annexation Agreement is conditioned upon the Unincorporated

Territory becoming contiguous to the Village on or before the expiration ofthe twenty-year term

of the Agreement; and

WHEREAS, Article 1 1 Division l5.l of the Illinois Municipal Code of 1961 as amended

(65 ILCS 5/l l-15.1-l et seq.) provides that corporate authorities ofa municipality may enter into

annexation agreements with owners of land of unincorporated territory, and that any such

agreements shall be binding upon the successor owners ofrecord; and,

WHf,REAS, the Village is authorized to annex the Unincorporated Territory pursuant to

the Illinois Municipal Code, 65 ILCS 5/7-l-l et seq; and

WHEREAS, the Unincorporated Territory is not within the corporate limits of any

municipality; and

WHEREAS, the Unincorporated Territory is contiguous to the Village; and



WHEREAS, at the time the valid and existing Pre-annexation Agreement was executed,

Omer were the only electors residing in the Unincorporated Territory; and

WHEREAS, the Unincorporated Territory is currently within a fire protection district and

public library district; however, the Village does not provide either fire protection services or a

public library; and

WHEREAS, the President and Board of Trustees of the Village have determined it to be

in the best interest of the Village to annex the Unincorporated Territory in accordance with the

Pre-annexation Agreement attached hereto.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the President and Board of Trustees of the

Village of Chatham, Sangamon County, Illinois, as follows:

Section 1. Recitals. The foregoing recitals shall be and are hereby incorporated into

and made a part of this Ordinance as if fully set forth in this Section 1.

Section 2. Annexation. The property described in Exhibit I shall be, and is hereby,

annexed to the Village of Chatham in accordance with the Pre-annexation Agreement.

Section 3. Authorization. The Village Clerk shall be, and is hereby, authorized and

directed to record in the Office of the Sangamon County Recorder of Deeds promptly after the

effective date of this Ordinance, a certified copy of this Ordinance. including an accurate map of

the annexed territory in compliance with the Municipal Code, and any other documents as required

by law including affidavits of service as may be required by law. The Village Manager shall be,

and is hereby, authorized and directed to nolifu the Election Authorities, as defined in Section

7-1-1 of the Illinois Municipal Code, 65 ILCS 5/7-l-1, and the United States Post Office branches

serving the Parcel ofthe annexation by registered or certified mail within 30 days after the effective



date of this Ordinance. A document of annexation shall also be filed with the County Clerk as

required by law.

Section4. Severability In the event that any section, clause, provision, or part ofthis

Ordinance shall be found and determined to be invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, all

valid parts that are severable fiom the invalid parts shall remain in full force and effect.

Section 5. Repeal and Savinss Clause. All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in

conflict herewith are hereby repealed; provided, however, that nothing herein contained shall

affect any rights, action, or causes of action which shall have accrued to the Village of Chatham

prior to the effective date of this Ordinance.

Section 6. Effectiveness. This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect fiom and

after its passage, approval, and publication in pamphlet form as provided by law.

So oRDAINED this fo[day of /4 r.{ .2022. arChatham. Sangamon Count-v. Illinois
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EXHIBIT I
LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Parcel A:
PIN: 29-09.0480-001
Address: 225 Fox Creek Lane, Chatham, IL

LOT I
ILLINI TRAIL MINOR SUB
(20,096.92 SQ FT)

Parcel B:
PIN: 29-09.0-480-002
Address: 225 Fox Creek Lane, Chatham, IL

LOT 2
ILLINI TRAIL MINOR SUB
(20,070.86 SQ FT)



EXHIBI'I'2
PRE-ANNEXATION AGREEMENT



PRU-ANN EXA't't0N A(; REf rlr ENr'

Pursuant to legislativc authorization lbund in Articlc ll I)ivision l5.l of the lllinois
l\'lunicipal Codc as amended. (65 ILCS 5/l l-15.1-l et seq.1 and lbr and in consideration olthe
mutual promises herein contained and other good and valuable considcration, the receipt and
sufliciencl' of uhich arc hereb)' ackno*ledged. thc undcrsigncd Village of Chatham. lllinois. a

Municipal Corporation. hercinafler referred to as "Village'' and N4ichael & Nancl' Ncely.
hereinafter referred to as "Ouner" enler inlo this Prc-Anneration Agreemcnt (".{grecment") for
the annexation ol'propcny into thc Village.

WHERtrAS, Ouner is thc ovvncr of rc'cord of a parccl of land uith the common address
oI225 F'ox Creek l.n : and.

WIIEREAS. lhe Ou'ner is desirous ol'having said Premises anncxed to the Village and
the Village is desirous o1'annexing said Premiscsl and.

WIIEREAS, said Prcmises is not u'ithin the corporale limits olanl' municipalitl; and,

WIIEREAS, said Prcmiscs is nol yet contiguous to the Villagc: and.

WHEREAS, lhc O\\ner is desirous ol'having said premises zoned in a similar manner to
ils currenl zoning upon anncxalion to thc Village: and.

WIIEREAS, the parties \\ish to set lorth certain other obligations and requirements lirr the

annexation as sct lbrlh in this Agrecmcnt: and.

WHEREAS, all notices required to be given under the lllinois Municipal Code Io cnter

into this Agreemcnl. have bccn gircn.

WHEREAS, Os'ncr has liled a dull' execuled Petition lbr Annexation. rrhich uas

incorporalcd in a previous Prc-Anncxation Agrcement, uhich has since expired.

NOW, TIIEREFORE, fbr and in consideration ol'the nrulual covenants herein conlained.

ths rcceipl lnd sulliciencl ol'rrhich a;e hciebl' acknos ledgcC. thc Villagc an<J Ounct agicc as

follovls:

t. ,\\\Ex.\'ilo\.

A. Ouner shall maintain on file r.r,ith the Village a duly e'xecutcd Pctition lbr
Annexation. in accordance wilh the provisions ofSection 7- l-8 ofthe Illinois Municipal Codc (65

rLCS s/7- l-8).

B. \\ hen thc Propertl becomcs conliguous to lhe Villagc. the Village shall pass an

Ordinance anncring lhc Properl) rnto the Villagc. pursuanl to lhc terms and conditions ol'the
Agreement.

I



C. [.Jpon execulion ol'this Agreemcnt. the Village shall permir the Owncr to rcce ive
utilities sen'ice from thc village, pursuanl to the village olchatham Code ofordinances ("village
Code").

D. During the term of rhis Agreement, the Village shall charge Owner urilirl, rates
equil'alent lo the rale charged to similar propenies situated uithin the corporatc limits ol'lhc
Villagc.

2. ZONI\(;.

O*ner. as a condition ol-this Agrecment, desires that the Propertt'be zoned b1'the Villagc closest
to its curenl zoning. \\tithin 45 davs o1'annexalion. the \iillage agrees to zone the propenr in thc
classificalion that nearcsl resembles lhe zoning classillcation of the Propcrtl at the timc of
annexation to lhe Village. subsequenl to. and subject to, any prrblic hearings reguired by the Village
Coclc and thc lllinois \,Iunicipal Code.

3. OBl.l(;Al'tON',t'O DE\',}].OP PER COI)E.

In the conslruclion and usc olimprovemcnts on the subject property the Ouner shall compll u'ith
all zoning subdilision. building. mechanical and other applicable codes, and ordinances ol'the
Village of Chatham in effect al that lime as well as the obligations contained within this
Agreement.

4. COVENANTSANDA(;RI.,El\II,]N'I'S

The covenanls and agrcements contained in the Agreement shall be deemed lo bc coi'cnants
running with thc land during thc tcrm of this Agreemenl, shall inure to the benefit and bc binding
upon the heirs. successors and assigns of the parlies hereto.

5. TERM

This Agreement shall bc in ellecl lor tlcnll (20) 1'ears liom the dale of its execulion

6. NOTICES

Anl,and all notices requircd or desired to be given hereunder shall be in sriting and shall be

dclirc'red pcrsonalll or scnl via ccrtified or registered mail. postage pre-paid and addrcsscd as

lbllous:

Villagc ol'('hathanr
,\ttn: \'illagc \lanager
I l6 I:. Nlulbcnl Strcct
f'hatham. Il- 62629



Ou'ner:
Michael & Nancy Necly
225 Fox Creek I-n
Chatham. lllinois 62629

or to such othcr person or addrcss as a parl].ma1 dcsignatc in a likc manncr

7. ADOPTIONOFORDINANCES

The Village agrees lo adopt such ordinances as mav bc required lo give legal cll'ect to thc mattcrs
contained in this Agreement.

E. GENER{L PROVISIONS

The lbllorr ing general pro\ isions shall appll' to this ,\grccnrcnt

l imc ofthc Esscncc. I imc is ofthc cssence in the pcrlbrnrance o f this r\gre'cment

Rishts Cumulative. Unless expressly provided lo thc contraq' in this Agreement,
each and everl onc ol'the rights. remcdies. and benelits pmvided bl this Agreemcnt
shall be cumulativc and shall not be exclusive ofanl other rights. remcdies. and
bcncfits allor.r'cd by larr.

C. Non-\\'air er. 'l 
he Yillagc shall hc untler no ohligation to crc.rcisc an\ oi'thc rights

granted to it in this Agrecmenl. l hc l'ailurc of thc Villagc to crercisc at an) limc
anr righl grantcd to thc Yillage shall not bc deemed or construed to be a rlaivcr ol'
that righl. nor shall thc lailure roid or alltct thc Villagc's right to cnlbrce that ritshr

or any other right.

Consents. Llnless othcru'isc provided in this Agreemenl. $'henever lhe consenl.
permission. authorization. approval. acknorvledgemcnt, or similar indication of'
assent ofan) part)'to this Agreemenl. or ofan)'dull authorized oflicer. emplolee.
agenl. or representaliYe ol any' partl to this Agreement. is requircd in this
Agreement. the consent, pr:mrissiotl. authorizalion. appror'al. acknou'lcdgcnrent. or
similar indication ofassent shall be in uriting.

E. Goveminp, Law. fhis Agrecmcnt shall hc gorcmcd by. ancl cnlirrccd in accordrncc
lvith. the intemal larls. hul not thc conllicts ol'lau s rulc's. ol'thc- Statc oI Illinois

F. Severabilil\'. ll is hcrcb) !-xprcsscd t0 bc lhe inlflrt ol'thc parlics to this.,\grcernent
that should anr prorision. co\'!'nant. agrccnrcnt. or portion ol'lhis Agrcemcnt or its
application lo an) purson or propcrt) bc hcld invalid b1 a coun ol compctcnt
jurisdiction. thc remaining prorisions ol' (his AgrL'cmcnt and thc validity.
enlbrceahilitl'. ancl application t() any person or propcrt)' slrall nol bc irnpaircd
thcrcbl. but thc rcniaining provisions shall be interprctcd. applicd. and enlirrccd so

B
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as lo achieve. as near as may be. the purpose and intent of this n grccmenl lo thl,
g,reatest exlent permitted b1' applicable law.

G. lintire Asreement. 'l'his Agrcement cons(itutes thc cntire agrccmcnt bet$,cen thc
parlies and supersedes any and all prior agreemenls and negotiations betueen the
panies, uhether rvritlen or oral, relating to lhe subjccl matler ol'lhis Agreemenl.

Interpretation. This Agrecment shall be construed without regard to the idenrirl,ol'
the party who drafted thc various provisions of this Agrecment. Moreover. each
and every provision of lhis Agreement shall be construed as though all panies to
this Agreemenl panicipated equally in thc drafting of this Agrecment. As a resuh
of the foregoing. any rulc or conslruction that a document is lo be conslrued against
the drafting party'shall not be applicablc to this Agreement,

I:xhibits. lhe. l.-xhibits anached ro this ..\grccnrcnr are. bl rhis rei'er,",ncc.
incorporated in. and made a part ol this Agrecment. ln the ercnt ol'a conllict
bels,een an exhibit and thc tcxt ol'this Agreement, lhc tcxt ol'this Agreement shall
control,

Amendments and Modifications. No amendment or nrodilication to this
Agreement shall be efl'ective until il is rcduced to writing and approvcd and
executed by all parties to this Agrecmcnt in accordance uith all applicable statutory'
procedures.

K. Chanqes in Las s l.rnless otheru'ise pror ided in this Agreemcnt. anl rel'ercnce to

L

the Requiremenls of l.au' shall bc dccmcd to includc any modificalions of, or
amendments to. the Rcquirements of l-a$ that ma) occur in the l'uture .

Authorit)'to Execute. 
-l'he Village herebv tvarrants and represents to the Ouner

that the Persons executing this Agreenrent on its behalf havc been properll
authorized to do so by thc Corporate Authoritics. 'l'he Owner herebv warrants and

represents lo the Villagc (i) that he is the rccord and benellcial ou'ner of I'ee simple
title to the Propertl,. (ii) except fbr a mortgage on thc propert). no other person has

an1 legal- bcnclicial. conlraclual. or sccuritr intcrcsl in thc Prcmiscs and that

annL'xinB thc prol)c()'is not a violati tr trl ine sccuritr interests. (iii) tltat lic has thc
lull and complctc'right. pou'cr. and aulhority lo cntcr into this Agrccrncnt and lo
agree to lhe tcrms. provisions. and conditions sct lbrth in this Agreement and to
hind thc Premises as sct li)nh in this Agrccment. (iv) that all legal actions necded

to authorize thc c\cculion. delivcrl'. and perlbmrance ofthis Agrecmcnt have bccn
takcn. and (\ ) that neithcr thc excculion ol'this r\grccment nor th!' pcrlbrmance ol'
the obligations assumcd b1- thc O*'ncr uill (a) result in a brcach or del'ault undcr
an)' agreement to rl hich thc Ou'ncr is a panv or to s hich il or lhe I'renrises is bound
or 1b) violate an) stalute. larr'. restriction- courl ordcr. or agreenrent to $hich the
Orvner or thc Prcmises is subjcct.

ljnlbrcemenl. Ihe parties to this ABrecmcnl may. in lau'or in equitl'. by suil. action.
mandamus. or any othcr procceding. including u,ithou( linritation spccilic

J
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perlbrmance. enli)rcc or compcl thc perforrnancc ol'this Agreemcnt: providcd.
houever. that the O\\'ners agree rhat thel's'ill not seek. and does nor have thc right
to seek. to recover ajudgmenl for monetarv damages against thc Yillage. or anY ol'
its electcd or appointed officials. olficers. employees. agcnls. representat ives.
engineers. or atlome) s. on account of the negotiation. execution. or breach o{ this
Agreement.

No 'l'hird-Party Beneliciaries. No claim as a third-party beneliciarl' under this
Agreemenl by any person shall bc made. or bc valid, against thc Village or the

Owner.

O. Recordins. After the Owner has paid to the Villagc an amounl sulllcient to co\er
the cost ol'recording this Agreement, all necessary plats, the affidavit of sen'icc of
notice as required by Seclion 7-l -l ol-the Illinois Municipal Code.65 ILCS 5/7-l-
'1. and the Annexation Ordinancc. the Village shall promptll'causc this Agreemcnt
to be rccorded in thc olfice ofthe Recorder of Sangamon County.

EXliCt.,l'IlD and ADOP T ED rhis lplal' of U\ztArr-, 2022. at Chatham. Illinois.
a

VII,I,A ('llAl ll,\N1

c,
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I)1 :

[)ar id Krmse]. \'illage l)rcsident

Attcst:

B):
illage C

O\\NER:

\ trtj & \ancl \eell
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